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POISON GAS DELAYS I
MINE RESCUE WORK:

!<’ . .

Forced to Abandon Op-

-5 orations Last Night Until
Air Is Cleared.

|||
11 tls» Associated Pro.--,

• M WHEELING, w. V»„ May I.—Pol-
in the Benwood mill mine of

ihe Wheeling steel Corporation.- in
. 110 men were trapped by an
| Explosion Monday, has -retarded the
iwork of rescuers who today continued

jhteir efforts to locate fifty-nine missing

‘ twiners. Fifty-one bodies have been
..recovered and forty-six brought to the

'

Surface byway of an airshaft.
... -'ll last night th<' rescuers were
jsft'rced to abandon digging operations
!,'|n entry No. S, beyond which it was

most of the men unaccounted
i for would he found. The rescue

- trews centered tin ir attention on the I
deadly gases, changing the air cur-]
tents in the mine in an effort to drive
the death-dealing fumes from the-
entry. They entertained no hope- for j
the missing men.

Among the rescue workers relieved I
from out.v this morning was R. M.

¦ PRESIDENT IS INVITED
| TO APPLE BLOSSOM FETE

! Urged to Attend Festival Saturday
( at Winchester by Shenandoah
)

Valley leaders.

President Coolidge today formally
was invited to participate in the
first annual Shenandoah valley ap-
ple blossom festival next Saturday at
Winchester, Va.

The delegation that extended this
invitation was headed by William \V.
Glass. mayor of Winchester, and the
introductions were made by Senator
Carter Glass.

Mayor Glass, in describing the com-
ing event, told the President that the
ceremonies would be especially in-
teresting and enjoyable, and that
there was no doubt about his enjoy-
ing fully the motor trip. from.Aere to
that Virginia city. . c'

Others in the delegation wterd Rtjp-

Lambie. chief of the West -Virginia
department of mines. Chief Gamble,
a practical miner ami a safety exhort,
went in'o the wrecked mine Monday
night, assisting United States bureau

| of mines men in directing the rescue
| forces. Without a let-up he remained

- at the task, coming to the surface at

| intervals to obtain food. He was ex-
j hausted this morning, but refused to
I leave the mine until four of his depu-
ties arrived and took over his work.

[ reaentative T. W. llatrieon. Burr P.
\ Harrison, State Senator Harry F.

| Byrd, Maj. Robert T. Barton, Dr. Rob-

ert Glass, tV. E. Cooper, Andrew Bell,
D. If. Fuller, 11 M. Sartellc, Spottis-

Woode White. W. Nelson Page, Robert
ti. Gray, Merlon Kremer, Col. Bryan
Conrad. Col. Brantz Koszelle. J, A.
Towns. Thurman Pierce, E. S. Wheeler
and W. A, Hyan. i

The President was made an honor- 1
ary member today of the District
branch of the Ist Division. A. E. F. |
This ceremony 1 tves performed by a
delegation representing the local f
branch of the' Ist Division, beaded by [
Col. .James-A. president of the
local, brapeh. Others In the d<-lega- 1
tion were Brig. H. Parker. I
Capt. C, S. ’foulter,' A. F. G. Lucas, ¦C B. Ryan, and Sergt'.'Tsivid Friesel.

Immediately after the -ceremony the
delegation .called upon- Secretary of
War Weeks and Gen Pershing, com-I
mauder pf the Artny;- where similar ,
presentations wep*'-rn&fl,»., President i
Coolidg* is tcP thakc an. Address at the I
dedication ceremonies ofi, the Ist X>i-
visioi) memorial monument on Octo- *

her I. ¦ "•»> -
It was announced at the White (

House today that President Ooolidge j
has tentatively accepted an invitation Jto attend the Confederal* Memorial ¦
day exercises at Arlington National
cemetery May 25.

a
The use of motor vehicles is con-

stantly growing in Algeria.

Double-sojed stockings ivc prefer-
red by the women in China.

RETIRED U. S. EMPLOYES
SEEK BIGGER ANNUITIES

Representative Lehlbach Addresses

Meeting on His Bill tor
Readjustment.

| Possibilities of raising the minimum

as well as the maximum of annuities
] for retired government workers were

'discussed at a meeting held at the
: Interior Department auditorium last

i night under auspices of the Associa-
tion of Retired Federal Employes

f Representative Ijehlbach of New
Jersey intimated that he might place

an amendment In his pending bill

¦ which would provide for a minimum j
| annuity of SIBO instead of the present !
I minimum of SS6.

Mr. Lehlbach said he is doing all he j
| can for the annuitants, and explained i
i his bill, which would raise the maxi- |
i mum to $1,200, instead of the present i
| $720 per year.

John S. Beach, head of the retire- I
ment division of the pension office,
advised employes to make their de-
mands for increases as reasonable as
possible. Theodore K. Swayze, former
chief clerk of the Treasury Depart-
ment, also spoke. Capt. Jacob W.
Starr presided.

H >

IT- ior young folks to furnish their C Want to refurnish their homes
homes with good furniture for less can trade in their old furniture as

4-Pc Semi-Vanity Bedroom Suite 4-Piece Room Outfit |
ture

1 a
to

d
o

f
ur st’WW' now' 'atid’see thit W-'fdWW Tudor ,

A complete Living Room and Bedroom is what this
Period Bedroom Suite that we are now offering for $99. It is outlit otters you. Included is mahogany-hnish bed dav-
cxactly a> pictured and is richly finished in a deep Q enette —armchair to match— Queen Anne library .

_

brown walnut, i his suite will especially appeal to table, finished in mahoganv, and silk-shaded !

voung^JW°. ra
.

e
.,

OUt
: 57J7 polychrome bridge lamp. 735 7th St. is where

'
' ***

'

you'll fmd our 5t0re...... |

One-Room Apartment Outfit |
This modern day apartment outfit has been assembled to OVVinlpfA K’lfrrhon rVii’ffil-

grive you COMFORT. SATISFACTION and ELEGANCE! The VUilipiCLC IVUUICII VJUUII
day bed has brown mahogany-finished metal ends, and is equipped This outfit consists of a white enameled interior re- H
wnh a cretonne-covered mattress over COIL SPRINGS that frigerator, an unfinished drop-leaf breakfast table —4 H
give vou all the comtort ot a regular bed. Then, u •

*
.

.
, T . U

too. Con get a mahoganv-finished gate-leg tabic of SQQ chairs to match and a guaranteed gas range $/\/V
good size and two fashionable Windsor chairs to with elevated oven. Come early, as quantities •PVlvl
match—all for are limited, and see this wonder value outfit at jj

with sanitary clcanable top, a kitchen table and two un-

finished chairs to match, a top-icer refriger- D€Cl L/aVCnette OUItC FlOOr LamO
ato, and a two-burner oil cook stove, all com- Beautify your living room now with this wonder value, Ip!> te tor onl\ which includes mahogany-finish three-piece bed .

i mi .in ¦¦m.mi im —i davenette suite, upholstered in Spanish imperial Sf| II
leather, and a silk-shade, mahogany-finish floor

I
Rocker, Phonograph, 6 Records
Another money saving! Included is a cretonne-up- IvltCfien OSiC anti 1 dUiC

bolstered day bed large enough for two grown people to This wonder value gives you a complete kitchen outfit ||
sleep on, a mahogany-finish cabinet phonograph .j. j. for the price usually asked for a range. Your . - _ j||
with 6 double records, a silk shade bridge lamp SClli old worn-out kitchen stove will be accepted as allil B
and .oak stand with saddle-seat rocker to match. mMmW part on this outfit that is now sold complete |!
Allfor for only |

I FOOD FOR THOUGHT I
] > To the intelligent mother and economical housewife,
> there are three prime considerations in the purchase of
! > body fuel—groceries.

|; 1. Quality ||
< —each important in itself and vital to the others. >

< By minimized expense, efficient management and rapid <

\ turnover on a large volume of merchandise, we have a-;
S unique advantage in being able to fillyour every grocery I [
> need and to not overlook any one of the Three Prime -

> Essentials. . <
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'r <v Iwo More New Stores Open Saturday .Homing at 7 AJH. 2’s< X

t? t CENT 1018 No - Capitol St. 523 Que St. N.W. $ » CENT \ S
? A nil |*i u y, A Sixteen-Ounce Loaf of Dad’s Bread and a » \

y, X I I* I*lol Bottle of Simpson’s Buttermilk WiD ), » X I I* £
i

• 5/ l*e ven ree to 100 patrons >) « fcJaalaiu V

<
? o \\ Hand-Picked << I D

4
?bWCet

.

Michigan || WHCAT I
i 1 California Fir* A » ffliEiAl « 8 TP All I7T

PRUNES BEANS ™!i. j S I
*lf ,bs

o
25c 3 lbs., 25c || 2 pkgs., 38c | I 5 Roll*. 25c

i:|3 ibs - 26 4ibs ' 26 3 i 39 c i6r*26c?
::

*
> N. B. C. PACKAGE I I *» 1W 11

I CRACKERS arrow-special I
!¦ All varieties, including Uneedas, Zozu, Graham, Ani- |%*mv

4 mats. Alphabets, Lemon, Chocolate and Vanilla Snaps. >'¦ if ILI W Light OF Ddrk £

< Regular Price, 5c Pkg. 3 Bottles, 25c |
| 6 P*tTL26c 4 Bottles 26c I

? v, \\ ;) A CoDtrata) )>

i » Two drlighrfnl. inrigoratina; be\engts. Buy them by the ease ))
. ? )> at the speeial arlee. >) X

< J
~

Special Week End Attraction » S

jj FLOUR 24 w 87c MILK 3cl 28c ji
: • "Kwo'cS PURE •!

fOFFFF H‘ FLOUR M i apf»
i

v \/\/* * MJaJ Gold Medal, Pillsbury, Ceresota, Occident, JLjajL* *

4
*

Always the same smooth, a Washington. Regular price, 5-lb. bag, 26c
_ _

?
satisfying blend from South Or }i T 1 F*

IJaSr'—
"-—m />

~ o*7 Z Lbs.^oct
30c lb- i; P Lbs • c I

<\ Here is a feature of exceptional value | D A|/ Alj i y

Fintist Creamery 4

HIITTPn Treat for the Family! << Coffee Supreme <
>

dUIIIK 1

p ... T„, ’W'V/V/IVILIkJ BEAN or STEEL CUt <’
From the Tub

Crisp and Fr«h Fro m th. Orm. ,

In So Jed Carton. >

46c lb- ATLANTICS, lb 19c dO \

"X Silverbrook Print |MACAROONS, lb.. ...17cI TaOC lb
<

€ AQn lb iPRETZELS, lb .15c
4 | *trC || Wholesome and Nutritious 1 CHOCOLISHUS |
4

* TAM A TAPD A sweet liquid chocolate or 1 y

i
*

| UIWAIUtjiJ | si akes, ice cream, hot chocolate,

•: ST 10c ißacon,!dsciEGGS,'-29c1 Sr; 25ci:? <( The Ariatwrrat of narnn* }) f ?'
°

\\ '''Simpson’s
(fa ¦~| POTATOES, 15 lbs., 31c | WALKER-HILL >

i; DAD’S KALE S"1 *•

’

Sell MILKij
i: BREAD | SPINACH, 2 lbs., 25c | ::
i y fsm Sixteen F7 » These prices are representative of our retails on the ss uM 4 [
L //| \\ finest fresh fruits and vegetables that can be obtained, r I Afit i*
<| I L Lo^e

§ v “**”***°°*C over our ne * \ JL

11


